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MORE I

CURES
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, N.J.— “It lawith pleasure 
that I add my testimonial to your 
•traady long list —honing that if. may 
btdue« at hers to avail themselves of 

this valuable metii- 
cine, Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. 1 suf 
fered Iron- terrible 
headaches, pain in 
mv back and right 
side, was tired and 
nervous, and sc 
weak 1 could hardly 

Lvdia bi
■ta. 
re

stand. L.™_ 
1 Ink ham’s Vegei 
ble Compound i 
stored me to health 

«nd m eie me feel likq a new person, 
ami it shall always have my praise.” 
—Mn. W. P. Valentine, 902 Lincoln 
Ave ire. Camden, N. J.

<J rdiner. Me. — ’’ I was a great suf
ferer from a female disease. Tlie doc- 
»or said I would have to go to the 
hospital for an operation, but Lydia E 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun'd com 
Iletely cured me in three months.” — 

Irs. S- A. Williams R. F. D. No. 14. 
Box 8». Gardiner Me.

Bemuse youf case is a difficult one 
doctors having dune you no good, 
■do not continue to suffer v ituoui 
Eivtur Lydia E. Pinkham’« Vegetable 
■Coruiwu.ida trial. It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills. st.ch as in 
fcnninatioii. ulceration, displacements 
fcbroid tuioors, irregularities, period!« 
wtins, ba«*kache. that bearing-down 
feeling, iwd’.cestion, dizziness, and ner 
<vns prostration. It costs but a trifle 
Vo try it. and the result is worth nu» 
Mun» tu many auSeriug women.

Spokane. Aug. 10—Gifford Pinchot 
I evidently found out where he stands 
with the National Irrigation Congress 

i today, when the 1200 delegates in the 
big armory gave him an ovation last
ing fully five minutes*, .and ending in 
three cheers.
ately Into his _______

T. J. Allen, who preceded Pinchot. |olIg to see tbetn, amtngement« have 
demanded that if the West is to pre- been made with Mr. Walker, of the 
serve the forests, there must be state Aloha theatre, that he will show them 
laws and men to enforce them. gratis at every performance today

Pinchot declared that a water-pow- and tomorrow.
er trust is tn formation, and that its 
attorney» appear before the congress 

.and thus try to break down the last 
| remaining opposition to the owner- 
fship of all the power In the country. 
| He said that the power trust would 
I soon control all the other trusts of 
¡the country. He paid tribute to Rooee- 
! velts policies, and sto ms of applause 
¡greeted his declaration that the Taft 
; administration would carry cut those 
I policies.
| ----------------------------

JOKE ABOUT DEATH

The Commercial Club has received 
the colored lantern slides which it or
dered for use by various parties lec
turing In the E . st, including Profes
sor H«go Koehler, of the University 
of Oregon, and to the Seattle fair 
for the illustrated lecture in the Ore- 

rmchot went ininiedi- ' 8*'“ building. Eugene never had a 
subject. s’’t f,,r advertising pur-

. J pones, and as the people may be anx-

i i The ■H«ies thn» far reevlved consist 
of the following subjects- Fourth of 
July parade, led by Alt«« Hampton 
and Dr. Whitson: Methodist church: 
Geary sch-ot: Gladys Rowland, the 
apple girl: apple orchard wftli Messrs. 
Scarbrough. Schaefer, Duryea and 
Green; mill rar * at Patterson street; 
young cherry orchard In Fairmount: 
corn field In Springfield: Eugene 
strawberries; M. H. Harlow In his 
cherry orchar«',. W. M Green and Dr. 
Scarbrough I- plum orchard; Skin-I 
tier’s Butte; Central school: packing j 
strawberries: addition to h.gh school: 

TliDMc Tro TOir'r'vv Harlow and son loadin *herrl«*s, bar- IUni\lo I U InAutUl reling cherries at «be Allen Conner« 
one of the Fourth of July floats; 
Patterson school: library; scene in*

i Bohemia: egg plums; corner Elev- 1 
Ientb and Patterson streets; Royal I 
I Anne cherries: turning farm land 
into city lots. Hill Crest: entrance in- | 

j to HIM Crest; laying out depot park; j 
scene in depot park; white temple; 
taking Iojb Into Booth-Kelly sawmill; j 

. residence of Judge Chrisman; the 
Pa’terson house: a sorority house; i 
residence of Frank E. Dunn; the 
Griggs residen«-e: the Gilstrap bunga- ! 
low; the Aubrey farm house; boating

"I'm Going to Hell,’’ Says 
lingham Man. As He 

Enters Well

Bellingham, Wash., Aug.

Bei

QHUKK TV SHOW CAl’SK
Iw the evueiy Court of the County ot 

louie. Slat» of Oregon.
1» the mailer of th» estale and guar- 

dtanaiilp ot James J. Cheshire, an 
insane person.

It appearing to this court from the 
Ktition this «lay presented and tiled by 

innie L. Citesliire, ii)f guardian of the 
person and estate of James J. Cheshire, 
an insane person, praying for an order 
•I sale ot certain real estaia belonging 
wt aa.u .,aiu, i.,at it is necessary that 
such real estate should be sold:

it is hereby ordered that the next of 
kin of said ward and ail persons inter
ested in the said estate, appear before 
-‘ is court on Wednesday. September the 

‘*«S. at 2 o'clock p.m.. in the court 
’ court, al the courthouse in 

rCCm or ~- gene. Couaty ot Lane,
the city <*• •»- ''n'1 there to show
State ot Oregon, tlm* t be grant-
^T.heWtd.^ 

iiSTun^j^tbe'ne1» ¿utWr^.dtoWW. | 

ventre of the county road; thence west 
■ 3 rods more or less to the centre of the 
•■ounty road: thence north 3a rods more 
or laas to the south line of James Mil
ler's land; thence east 45 rods more or 
I'-ei to the place of beginning. ln Sec
tion 34 Td 17. South of Range 3 West pf the’ WPlllUette Meridian in the 
County of Lane, State uf Oregon, Con
taining 10 acres of land.

And it is further ordered that a cop> 
of this order be published at least once 
a week for three successive weeks be
fore the said day of hearing, in the Eu- 
moo Weekly Guard, a newspaper 
printed and published in said County of 
Lane. State of Orejron.

Vatrd this «th^oJ^lyM.09.

Jud<e of the County Court of the 
County of loane. State of

. ____ 9.—
“Good-bye. boys. 1 am going to hell,’’ 
remarked William Baumau with a 
cheerful grin as he started for the 

¡ bottom of a 150-foot well, dangling 
ion the end of a cable, this morning.

A few moments later he was over
come by gas. lost his grip on the ea- <he mill race: magnolia blossoms: 
ble and fell 30 feet to the bottom of’Eugene roses; Beatrice Yoran and 
the well, crushing his skull and dying friend with a box of roses.
instantly. The following are being made and

The influx of the deadly “black will be added: University campus, 
damp” into the well, which was be- University buildings, rose garden at 
ing dug at the plant of the Crescent depot park In August, river road and 
Lumber Company, near this city, was Southern Pacific depot. They will 
sy«jden and unexpected, and Bau-; I* shown at the Aloha theatre only 
man. In making this jocular remark. : today and tomorrow, as the slides 
was quit* unconscious that he was , have to be sent to their destination, 
predicting hU death. His body was ------------------ ----------
rewvered by hu fellow workmen af- POMONA RRANRF ter »everal hours fishing with a grap-1 unHNUC
pling iroa.

James Wallace, who was workiag 1 
the same shift with Bauman, nearly 
lost his life in trying to rescue Bau- : 
man. but was pulled out before he ■ 
was entirely overcome by gas. «

MEETS AT LORANE
Attendance From Four Granges 

—Resolutions on Normal 
Schools Are Passed

FARMERS’ WIVES
BUYING DIAMONDS

American Dealers Cannot Keep 
Up With the Demand 

for Gems

si-

SVKMOBIS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, in and for the County of Laine
Bessie A. Hteigland. Plaintiff, vs. the 

Oregon & California Railroad Com
pany a corporation. Gorge C. Beebe 
and Wilkey Rickman, Defendants.

To Mie Oregon and California Railroad 
Otmpany, George C. Beebe and Wilkey 
Hickman. , _

in the name of the State of Oregon: 
Tow are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above-entitled Circuit Court 
within six weeks after and from the 
«•ate of the service of this summons 
upon you, if personally served, and if 
»ot personally served upon you, then 

■astthin six weeks from the date ox the 
* first ptrtlleation of this summons, and 

tf you fall to appear and answer 
■aid complaint, for want thereof the 
praJntlfr will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded therein. This suit hav
ing been brought for the purpose of de
e-lari ng. by decree of court, the plaintiff 
sole owner and entitled to all the ben
efits at a certain contract for the pur
chase bf the following described land, 

le-wit: SH SEK See. 27. Tp 1», «. Rg.
■ W nt the Willamette Meridian, in the 
State of Oregon, and that no other 
person or persons have any Interest or 
rights under said contract and agree- 
menl

Should this summons not be served 
npon you personally, then It will be 
served upon you by publication *n t‘ 
Eugene Weekly Guard for a period of 
■lx weeks, commencing on t' e 29th da- 
of July. 1909. being the first day of 
publication by order of L T. Harris. 
Judge of the Circuit Court of the state 
of Oregon, in and for the County of 

order being tnade on the 
27th day of July. 1909

F. H. GREENMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SIWM<\S

In the Circuit Court ot the State of Ore
gon for the Co •ity <jt I-anv

Aelak Brauti. i'laintitf, vs. E. D. Leav- 
itt. Defendant.

To E. I>. Leavitt, Defendant:—
In the name of the State of Oregon* 

Tow are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed a^ain^t you 
fn the above entitled court and cause 
within six week 3 from the flr»t day of 
the publication of this summon», and if 
you bo fail to appear and answer, for 
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to 
• he court for the relief demanded In the 
complaint filed in said court and cause 
to-wit: that the plaintiff be decreed 
to t>e the owner of the southeast quar
ter of Section thirty-six, in Township 
Ftahteen South, Range Six West of the 
Willamette Meridian, in Une county. 
Oreuon, and that his title he forever 
eufof«*d In him. and that you be decreed 
to have no riftht, title or interest In the 
Mid premises, or any part thereof

Thia summons is served by publica
tion thereof once for Rix
weeks in the Kogene Weekly Guard. l»y 
virtue of an order made by the Hon. L 
T. Harris, judflr*» of said court, dated 

• »„h order ft 
is directed that ♦ • ’s summons he pub
lished the first time on this 2;)th day 
ef July. J909. ard ♦» e last time on the 
•th day of September. 1909

WALTON A NFRS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Flrtr-slx new house«/ have been 
built in lx*banon daring the past year. 
Growing up, like all other towns in 
the valley.

New York. Aug. 8.—The prosperity 
of the Western farmer has depleted 
the stocks of diamonds in Malden 
Lane, and the importing houses there 
have hurried thtir buyers across the 
ocean to purchase new supplies. Deal
ers say that the lethargy which began 
in the jewelry trade two years ago 
has been followed of late by so great 
an increase in business that the trade 
was taken by surprise, and that even 
the largest dealers were 
difficult to fill orders for 
grades of perfect stones.

Although «5,000.000

finding it 
the higher

n«orth 
gems were imported into this country 
last month, a quantity five times 
greater than for the same month Iasi 
year, the dealers have been unable to 
fill orders. They say that the orders 
from the Middle West and the North
west are the most urgent, and as 
those regions are reporting record- 
breaking crops, the importers 
the opinion that the jewels, 
least many of them, are going 
farmers’ wives.

WATER IS DEEP

are of 
or at 
to the

ON SIUSLAW BAR

Lan0 Pomona grange met with 
• uslaw grange No. 54 on the fifth Sat
urday in July. There was a large at-f 

! tendance, considering the busy sea
son of the year. Four of the granges 

: in the county were represented, as 
, follow»: Pleasant Hill No. 284, 
Spencer Creek No. 365. Irving No.

i 377. and Springfield No. 378. A very 
pleasant and profitable meeting was 
held. A class of 20 was instructed 
In the fifth degree. .The ladies of the

I Siuslaw grange served an excellent 
dinner, and at the close of the even
ing session lea cream and cake wer« 
served. A vote of thankB was extend
ed the Siuslaw grange for 
pitality 
for the 
visitors

The 
grange 
next regular meeting place, which 
will be the last Saturilay in October.

A Revolution
The following resolution was adopt

ed by Lane Pomona grange at their 
regular meeting held with Pleasant 
Hill grange No. 2 84:

Whereas. We believe that a good 
normal school education is necessary 
to provide good and 
ers for the 
for be It

Resolved, 
at Pleasant 
favor the establishment of one nor
mal school In the State of Oregon. 

MINNIE E. BOND, 
Correspondent.

their hos
es pecially, 
which the

and to the ladies 
splendid way in 
were entertained.
invitation of Springfield 

No. 378 was accepted as the

I

The Wilhelmina tnade a trip to the 
Siuslaw country last week, returning 
via Gardiner, from where she brought 
her usual cargo of cement. The wa
ter on the bar at Siuslaw is deeper at 
this season of the year than at any 
other time, ft is 12 to 15 feet there 
now, and lumber schooners carrying 
500.000 feet of lumber have no dif
ficulty crossing in and out—Coos Bay 
Harbor.

I

PILKS! iTLEM: «LESI

Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment 
will cure blind. Itching and bleeding 
piles. It absorbs the tumors, allays 
Itching at once, acts as a poultice, 
gives instant relief. Williams’ In
dian Pile Ointment Is prepared for 
piles and Itching of the private parts 
and is sold by Linn Drug Co. By 
mail 50c and ji. Williams Mfg. Co

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. to
day began suit against .1. R. Cheezm. 
nf this city, to recover «2 00.17, al
leged due on a lumber bill. Wood
cock & Potter are the company’s 
attorneys.

Pain anywhere «tipped In twenty 
minutes sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula is 
on the 2 5-cent box. Ask your doc
tor or druggist about this formula! 
Stops womanly 
pains anywhere.
Racine, WIs., for free trial, tr» prove 
value of his headache, or Pink Pain 
Tablets. Sold by all dealers.

pains, headaches. 
Write Dr. Shoop,

County Surveyor C. M. Collier and 
party of four helpers left this morn
ing on the stage for Blue River to 
begin the work with the Linn county 
surveyor on the Lane-Linn county 
boundary line at the summit of the 
mountains. This survey Is being 
made to determine the exact location 
of the line.

common
efficient teach- 
schools; there-

Pomona grangeby Lane 
Hill assembled. That we

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•♦♦»♦♦»♦♦•♦j
: died :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

August 5, 1909, at Waltervllle,
Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. In
man. aged 2 years. Funeral services 
were held at the family home at 10 
o’clock Saturday, and the remains 
brought to the Eugene I. O. O. F. 
cemetery (or interment.

At 280 High street. Eugene, at 
12:30 a. m Aug. 9, 1909, John Hol
lister Warfield, aged 66 years. The ' 
funeral will be held at the above ad
dress
ment

At 392 Lawrence street, Eugene, 
Oregon, August 7, 1909, Bowen C. 
Ward, aged 57 years. Funeral Tues
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock at 
Gordon’s undertaking parlors.

At Salem, Wednesday, Aug. 
1909. P. H. Warner, aged 89 years. 
The remains were brought to Eugene 
today for interment. The funeral 
procession proceeded directly from 
the station to the Masonic, cemetery. 
Mr. Warner was the father of M. O. 
Warner and the late 
Brown of Eugene.

At the home of hfs parents of chol
era Infantum, Clifton Arthur, only 
son of Clifton L. Inman, of Walt*>r- 
vllle. Or., aged two years an.I four 
months. “Stiffer little children to 
come unto me and forbid them not, 
for of such Is the kingdom of heaven.

A*t Gridley. Cal., August. 9, 1909, 
Mrs. W. H. Miller, formerly of Eu
gene. The remains will arrive here 
tomorrow morning, accompanied by 
her son, Edwin C. Miller. The fun
eral will be held at Gordon’s under
taking parlors at 2:30 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Washington, Aug. 6.—The president has made public a tent
ative outline of his trip this fall through the West and South, 
which will embrace a journey approximating 13,000 miles. It 
will be as diverse as could be imagined, and no "seeing all Amer
ica" tour could be devised to embrace as many points of interest 
in so brief a space of time as President Taft will give his jaunt.

The tour will start from Boston September IS, the fifty- 
second birthday of the president, the first stop being at Chi
cago September 16, thence West, stopping at various cities and 
arriving in Salt Lake on the afternoon of September 24, leaving 
two days later for Pocatello, Idaho and Butte, Mont., where the 
party will arrive Monday morning. After spending half a day in 
Butte there will be a brief excursion to Helena. Spokane will be 
reached early Thursday morning, and an entire day will be spent 
in that city. The forenoon of the 2 9th will be spent at North 
Yakima, and the party will arrive in Seattle at 8:15 that even
ing. They will spend two days at the exposition, leaving Seattle 
late in the evening of the second day, and arriving at Portland 
October 2d at 7 a. m. Two days will be spent in Portland, the 
party leaving there Sunday at 6 p. m. for a trip over the famous 
Shasta route and Siskiyou mountains. They will stop in Sacra
mento, reaching Oakland, Cal., early in the morning of October 5.

The party will spend four or five hours about Oakland before 
taking the ferry to San Prancisco, where they will spend the as 
lernoon and evening, and leave on the morning of the 6th for 
Yosemite valley, where they will spend three days.

The trip then carries the presidential party south to Los An 
geles, and on to ElPaso, where they are to arrive October 16 to 
meet President Diaz on the International bridge.

The party will return to Washington on November 10.
*■

Spokane, Aug. 9.—That the time between conventions of 
the National irrigation congress are practically wasted because 
of the lack of a business-like plan of procedure, is the declara 
tion of R. Insinger, chairman of the board of control, in his 
opening address at the first session of the congress today. In- 
singer spoke of the vast amount of business which annually 
comes before the officers of the organization and which is di
vided, without orderly procedure, between the executive heads 
and board of control.
He asserted that while tile congress) 

every year ha« placed itself more an«l * 
more in a position for doing good, 
■till It« possibilities are crippled bad-' 
ly because there are no practical ! 
methods used in the standing organ- 
ization. This statement from Insln-! 
ger Is the forerunner of a change in ! 
the co-stitution which It is believed

will be proposed during the congress, 
and which will give the congress the 
latitude desired. One of the princi
pal apeak*n thia morning wai Gov 
ernor Hay, of Washington, who wel
comed the delegates In behalf of the 
state.

The Spokane chorus of 250 voic«-s 
sang the Irrigation ode, which Is an 
annual ceremony.

Í

OATS OVER HUNDRED
BUSHELS PER ACRE

Cottage Grove, Aug. «.—Harvest
ing has begun in th's vicinity, and 
notwithstanding the lopg and unusu
ally dry weather, the farmers report 
the yield very good. On the Stewart 
& Porter Brothers’ farm, located on 
Row river, four miles east of here, 
the oats will go over 80 bushels to 
the acre, and at Dorena a field of oats 
will go over 100 bushels to the acre, 
many of the heads being from eight 
to sixteen inches in length. The hay 
crop Is In excess of the farmers’ ex
pectations.

LANE-LINN COUNTY
SURVEY POSTPONED

Albany, Or., Aug. 6 The crew to 
survey the Linn-Lan«« county bound
ary line did not leave for the scene 
of operations today as was expected. 
County Surveyor A L. Geddes re
ceived a message this morning from 
County Surveyor C. M. Collier, of 
Lane county, stating that he would 
be unable to leave Eugene until next 
Monday, so the Linn crew will re
main here until that date. i

»■An awning and tent factory Is 
talked of by a number of local peo-

I

Tuesday at 9 a. m.. with Inter
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

GALVESTON BEACH AND SEA WALL THAT WED CITY.
The great ■<■« wall at Galvcstvip paid for Itself In tin1 saving of life 

and property In the hurricane that swept over the guff recently. But for 
the presence of the wall the catastrophe of nine years ago might Imre been 
repeated. I’ters and shipping suffered heavily and unprotected parts of the 
island were flooded, but there was little tluuiu««- within tne city proper.

Bunk building 
morning In on« 
the history of 
loss of about 

A Hum y

The First Nalleual 
was gutt<’«i early this 
of the worst fires III 
the city, entailing a 
(85,Out), says yesterday'« 
Democrat.

Just after I o’clock an employ« at 
Splrea’ stables dlscovwred fire Issu 
Ing front ihe tailor shop In the rear 
of tlx* L. E Hit«In t’hithlng Co . and 
gave th,, alarm, with a quick res
ponse from our volunteer firemen, I 
who soon had striuiins on from the • 
hydrants 
but

I The 
j w as 
the

i way 
and

' where 
I them.
upper 

| !il«dely 
j floor of the s«M*ond story before fin- 
I ally gotten under control with eight 
I or nln«> streams front the rear, slile 
and front. Not until after alx o'
clock was the Inst spark out By 

i thla time the building was contplMe 
I ly drenched with water and every- 
i thing In It H«utk«*<l

Th« I- E. Ilialn Clothing Co , is 
the heaviest loser, carrying a stock 
of (34.out) completely rulne«!. ex- 

* a few thlnga gotten out from th» 
front, with

The wall 
paired, but 
close to 11 
ot 11 2.000

All the 
National Bank were In the 
eluding all the paper«. The 
was hardly heated, so well were 
flames ke|>t from that part of 
building

The second story, occupied by 
offices, is a complete ruin 
A Sox got most of their things out 
ami (5u0 will 
the 
I’ R 
«200. 
the r<ar, suffered 
typewriter itotng I 
w,*re some of the 
Wolverton's library 
«bout (1,000 ti

part ut hla Oregon reports III* 
1» ‘
■ 
he

The englP«« were 
<1 Id good work » h«<u at « 
flames spread fiercely, ai 
lni|H»'»lbb< to conflue the 

lower part. They worked 
through Into the second 

Into the garret under the 
It was IntpoHhlbb* to i 
and they soon covered 
part of the building.
gutting It, but leaving

A
Ihe ■lxt<4euth culld 
Ilrown aiul wife, wh., llv,. 
genu Th.. Oregonian ................
•«nd« that paper th«* foil,,»!-- „ 1 
of the family;

Among the product» Of la» 
ty which have not l>«*><n 
th»« preaa. la the family 
jnmin Brown und wlfu, 
I'atleraoti’R island, u »1 
from Eugene Mr »mt 
have »lateen chlldreu i

IHUMt b* 
iiiMirniK«

valuable» of 
rc In tii 

paper«.

th«» First 
vault. In 

vuult 
th« 
the

law
Hewitt

over their los», and 
■tant** I« the rai*«» «if th«* office of 

Kelly, with a loss of about 
L. .. Swan's office, being In 

a m » 
library 

of Judge
Is 

go'

severely. 
In I ht*
hooka

Th«» Ions 
W. WrlKht

abnnt «1.000 J <• Christy 
large library costing (4.000. 
got out only a dictionary and 

He was the only one in the 
story Insured, carrying II.- 

tuken out. Judg< 
Oregon reports were In

out 
loss 
had 
and 
a code
second 
otto, recently taken out. 
Duncan's Oregon reports were 
Mr < hrlsty h ofjlcc and wer« burned 
W. S Risley saved nothing, 
lore« about ,500 worth of yr. 
W 
L.

i

EDITOR HENDRICKS
APPOINTED SUPERVISOR

OF FEDERAL CENSUS
Washlngton, Aug. The an

nouncement has been mad«- here that 
Repreaentatlve Willis C. Hawley has 
formally recoinniunded th« appoint
ment of Robert J. Hendrick«, of Sa
lem. manager of the Statesman Pub
lishing Company, ax < ensu« supervi
sor of the First Congressional district 
of Oregon This district comprises 
the counties of Washington, Tllln 
tnook, Yamhill, Clackamas, Lincoln. 
Polk. Benton. Marlon. Linn. I.nne. 
Douglas, Coo«, Curry. Josephine. 
Jackaon. Klamath and latke, and the 
selection of the Marlon county man Is 
calculated to give general satlafac- 
tion. ns Salem la the largest city 
within the district, and ao situat«u| 
as to make the best possible poln; 
from which the supervision of the 
thlrt«-enth <l«*cennlul census could be 
directed.

His appointment will not only be 
received with favor by the Salem 
board of trad« and other Marlon 
county m«*n wh<» have Interested 
themselves Is ««curing the position 
for a resident of Marion county, but 
will receive th«, commendation of the 
public press of the state, as the sole«* 
tion of Mr. Hendrick«, a leading pub
lisher, Is a recognition to which It laUsher, is a recognition to which it 
justly entitled.

SIUSLAW PORT BONDS 
TAKEN LOCALLY AT PAR

The port of Slusiaw Is having no 
difficulty In «llspoKlng of Us bonds 
Wllh th«* organization of that port a 
bonding act for «100,00(1 also carried, 
and al'hough th«* lest caae n«iw pend 
Ing before th«* supreme court had not 
been <l«.clde«l, tlx* c«>nimlHHloncrs 
placed one-half the bonds locally nn<l 
with Th«* actual

will
— sn- 

decidOH the Cooh Bay 
law tinder which both 

and Cooh Buy ports are

with Eugene capitalists, 
transfer of the bonds for cash 
not be consummated until th«* 
pr«*m<* court ‘ 
f«*st rase of the 
•he Siuslaw 
organiz'd

J. C. Gray, who recently returned 
from a trip to th«* Siuslaw, hiijh then 
Is renewed vigor (hi re since the for
mation of th«* port and th<> possibili
ties of a railroad from Eugene. 
North Bend Harbor.

I noticed that tile Corvallis 
zette gave the Oregon exhibit 
black eye.

Ga-
„ . ..... — n

This 1« the first knock 
we have heard and had It came fron 
my other sour«»* w«> would htv< 
considered It to be s«>rlrxis, but com
ing from the source It did w«* give It 
small consideration. A county that 
ban nothing to exhibit should not 
b<* the first to kick. If Benton coun 
tjr would put something on exhibi
tion and' do less kicking she would 
get better results.

M «* hav<* hundred« of Oregon peo
ple Into the Oregon building every 
day, and tell ns It is the best exhi 
billon on the grounds, and In my 
Opinion the people nr«, better judges 
of the exhibit than the editor of tilt 
Corvallis Gazette.

momh .... Th.* quard
lM,r" Jah# g

'he rom.
1 **>ploite4 by 
Of John H,,. 

•>"» llv« w 
’ 'I istaoxe 

I Mr«
i — -----— • —, all of
with their parenis utt« nd« <| 
POINliMM Day 00l«bratlou 
till» year That no on,. 
tlx. truthfulness of tin. „ 
photograph I« hetewlth 
which was taken the other 
the family reunion

John IP-iija tin Brown, 
la 4 7 years old. un«l \| 
ilrown. tlx mother, is 4 2 
dren uud their ages ure « 
John M . 15; Alle rt II . i 
22. Jacob A . 2U. I’au 
I «1. Il<>b<*rt E 14, 
Vuigaret .M . (twin.) 
10. Orci s Marlon 
Walla« >. 4; Mildred 
months Tue middle 
glv< it In full bocai«**« 
not recall tbetn nt th* 
tervlew.

But other «letalis he *J!«| 
to their weight«, height«. 
m«l dlfr<*r«iit ««xper|en< «- 
lly w«'igha on an average o' 
to be accurate. 2045 pour 1 
weight nt th« time the I I 
»»« takelt Thia V o| 
Ing In winter and d«q*r* 
m**r time, when all are 

I The combined bl ights at th«* 
time la 8 4 f«w«t and 3 Im he» 
family ag«.a will total 294 >« 
three mouths

Mr. Brown «tntaa that in : 
of married Ilf« hla d«*«*ti>r bl 
not exceeded a total of (5o 
attributes to th« fact that II 
th« simple life, rulalng most 
thing« they eat. II« said that 
one year of th«« hard tlm 
side of bacon wan all the np 
th« family used The child 
nil at work In th>< Wlllanx.ti 
thr«>« of them b«lng employe 
from home at th« time thia 
was taken

•'m»»
• buia 

«*• lude.
1,1

"'»y doubt 
luteiuent * 
•ubmitled 

'lay during

ful her.

I

»

I b

ti in«

* .i

CONDITION OF LANE
COUNTY FRUIT CROP

A r«"vl«*w of th«* l-an<* <«*'int> fruit 
situation la glv«.|| by th«* Eugene i*ur- 
ri'Sp<>n<l«.|lt of th«* Oregonian as fol- 
■ *ws

W hll« the Krtx-ral outlook for t 
peach. p«*ar «n<l «i>pl<. cr<> s In loin« 
county Is not as g«M«l us lnMt >■ «r. »« 
far ns quantity 1« concerned, yet th» 
>|usllty 1« flrst-claa.

Th« p<*a«*h rrop will not differ In 
output much from last year tb* esti
mated output being 2000 boxes The 
«luallty of th«. poach«ui will Im* first- 
class.

There will l><> about 60 tons of 
|><*ara. us compared with 1 "0 tons last 
year, but the quality will 
Prospect« hav« never been 
quality l«i t*«*irs.

The apple crop wlU be 
eight cj- lead . aa compar.d with 
<*arloads shipped out last year 
quality ot «lie applea prom 
good

What In lacking In quantity will be 
made up tn quality, with m >’•»"»! d«,al 
of th« fruit In thl* n«cti<u Fhl* will 
be tally true <»f pear'. whi«h will 
he th« elennett crop in»jear««-

lie No 
better

«••ven

I. 
fur

or
14

The 
tn be

TO PLAY MARBLES
FOR KEEPS GAMBLING

Boys wb<> 
pastini«* of 

keeps’’ niuxt 
from their 

subject to arrest

Seattle, Wash.. Aug 9 
Indulge th« traditional 
playing marbles "for 
hereafter eliminate it 
imuiu'ninntx or be 
by truant officers.

Prosecuting Attorney John H Per
ry yesterday looked up the la« 
Seattle on the subject and found that 
not only Is there a provision ngalnxt 
the practice, but those who viol»1" 
It ----------*
to

. who violai»
may be imprisoned for a tertn not 
exceed five yearn.

l>i.«wtgnM«ab|«’ at Hohn*.

laita of m«*w and woai* ' 
agreeable with ohhera, g«*t 
at home Its not dltpoaltk 
liver. If you fln«l In you 
/oil feel cross around tlx- 
tie things worrv you. Just I 
tie of Ballard'« Herblne 
your liver In rbnpe. Yon :■ 
body around you will f«*««l 
It. I’rfeo 50 renta p«*r L»<> 
lort Drug Co.

Served as coffee, the new
Known to grocers ,.ywr> where

coffe« 
a. Or.

Hhoop’f llealth will tri<’K
a roff«« expert. Not a u «Hh-
real coffee in It. either P'lre I»’»"' 
fnl toaslcl grains, malt, nu'-1* ' '
have been «o cleverly blended 
to give a wonderfully satisfy111* " 
fee tnate and flavor. And 11 
“made In a minute" too. .
tllous 2 Oto 30 minutes boillnK * 
by all grocer«.

Household goods arrived in " 
this morning tor Charles A. M« 
from Denver.


